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The votes are in and the winners of the very first Merseyside Running Community 
Awards have been announced. 
 
Over 140 guests came together for the inaugural awards dinner at The Richmond 
Hotel Liverpool, Hatton Garden. 
 
The awards were staged to recognise and celebrate the thriving running community 
of Merseyside. 
 
Liverpool athlete Jonny Mellor took time out of his training schedule to attend the 
event and officially present the awards. This year Jonny has represented England in 
the Commonwealth Games, and Great Britain in the European Cup and World Indoor 
Championships, as well as medalling in the British Championships over 3,000 metres 
5,000 metres and 10,000 metres. 
 
Jonny’s long-term goal is to compete in the Rio 2016 Olympic Games over marathon 
distance. Just days after presenting the awards, Jonny travelled to Kenya for a four-
week high altitude training programme with British Athletics and to meet local 
runners. 
 
Amongst the award winners was 91-year-old runner Eddy Mountford from Wirral, 
who still takes part in race events – he was awarded the Lifetime Achievement 
accolade. Eddy only began running aged 58, and has since completed 30 marathons 
and countless 10Ks and half marathons. 
 
The Merseyside Running Community Awards are the brainchild of RUN (Running 
Unites Network), a group of like-minded keen volunteer runners from across 
Merseyside who meet on a monthly basis to discuss all things running with RUN 
hosts, race organisers BTR Liverpool. 
 
BTR Liverpool is the leading independent organisation for race events and delivery in 
Liverpool City Region. Its portfolio of annual events includes the BTR Liverpool Half 
Marathon; BTR Wirral Half Marathon/10K; Mersey Tunnel 10K; and BTR Liverpool 
Santa Dash. 
 
Collectively, RUN and BTR Liverpool created the Merseyside Running Community 
Awards to showcase and celebrate all that is positive and inspiring about the local 
sport locally. 
 
The awards were open to the public to make their nominations, and from this a 
shortlist of three finalists for six categories were announced. A seventh category to 
capture the best running image had 12 finalists. Voting was open to the public and 
2,200 votes were registered. 
 



The winners of the Merseyside Running Community Awards 2014 are (please note a 
description of each winner can be found below in the Notes to Editors): 
 
Overcoming Adversity Award  - Keith Peacock (Wigan) 
 
Running Community Service Award  - Rachel Griffiths (Wirral) 
 
Most Inspirational Individual Award - David Marsh (Southport) 
 
Volunteer Team of The Year Award - Parkrun Princes Park (Liverpool) 
 
Running Personality of The Year Award - Eamonn Brady (Liverpool) 
 
Running Image of The Year Award - Paul Cooper (Liverpool) 
 
Lifetime Achievement Award - Eddy Mountford (Wirral) 
 
The Merseyside Running Community Awards 2014 were sponsored by Northern 
Running Guide, Running Imp, Salming, Liverpool-based sports promotion company 
Wild Thang, and headline sponsor BTR Liverpool. 
 
During the evening a prize draw was held, which raised £765.40 for the BTR 
Footsteps Fundraisers. 
 
This new charity initiative is a 12-month campaign to raise funds for five Merseyside 
charities through BTR race events. The beneficiary charities are Cash For Kids, 
Claire House Children’s Hospice, Everton in the Community, Jospice, and Roy 
Castle Lung Cancer Foundation. 
 
BTR Race Director Alan Rothwell commented: 
“The RUN volunteer group and BTR Liverpool are absolutely overwhelmed with how 
the running community has supported the inaugural Merseyside Running Community 
Awards. 
 
“We were delighted with the diverse range and quality of the nominations in the first 
instance, but then to receive 2,200 public votes for the final shortlist was simply 
fantastic. 
 
“The Merseyside running community is full of very special, inspirational people, and 
our finalists and winners truly represent all that is great about running on Merseyside. 
The awards give the sport another platform locally to encourage and inspire people 
to join the sport. 
 
“We’re delighted with the first year – and it was a very special awards ceremony with 
each winner given a standing ovation as they were announced. Our expectations 
have been completely exceeded and we’re now looking at how we can build on this 
for next year.” 
 
Winners’ Summaries 
 
Overcoming Adversity Award – Keith Peacock (Wigan) 
Avid runner Keith was taken ill at the Great South Run 2012. Despite the ongoing 
difficulties with his health, Keith has reduced his participation and taken to event 
volunteering. Over the last two years, Keith has become an increasingly popular 
figure within the running community while running in limited events. 



 
Running Community Service Award – Rachel Griffiths (Wirral) 
Rachel has gone from a humble running beginning to complete a 30-mile fundraising 
run in West Kirby. She started the Mums To Marathons Facebook group, which now 
has over 400 members. It provides training to fit round home commitments. Members 
are often seen at races in their distinctive orange tops. 
 
Most Inspirational Individual Award – David Marsh (Southport) 
David has inspired and supported countless runners, and his help and commitment is 
acknowledged by many within the running community. His personal sacrifice to 
encourage others to achieve is well known. David is the ‘go to’ man to be uplifted in 
races – and nothing is too much trouble for him. 
 
Volunteer Team of The Year Award – Parkrun Princes Park (Liverpool) 
The volunteer team have staged the weekly Princes Parkrun, ensuring its success by 
turning out every Saturday morning to stage the free, timed 5K run. It has become 
very popular with a wide range of runners, and is one of the biggest events of its kind 
with over 4,000 participants. 
 
Running Personality of The Year Award – Eamonn Brady (Liverpool) 
Eamonn is described as a true inspiration, rock and good friend. Always there to help 
runners achieve and celebrate their achievements. The support he shows fellow 
runners is truly amazing. As well as creating the ‘Happy Bus’, he is often heard 
encouraging others with his ‘Eye Of The Tiger’ mantra. 
 
Running Image of The Year Award – Paul Cooper (Liverpool) 
Tour Of Merseyside runner Lee Lloyd fell ill just one mile short of the 52-mile week 
long challenge. Not one to leave a runner behind, BTR Race Director Alan Rothwell 
and his group of Tourists met to run that last mile in Wirral with Lee once he had 
recovered – ensuring Lee also collected that coveted medal. The winning image by 
Paul Cooper was taken of Lee on the day he completed the Tour, overwhelmed and 
surrounded by his fellow Tourists. 
 
Lifetime Achievement Award – Eddy Mountford (Wirral) 
A lifelong runner from Wirral, Eddie is still competing in race events at the 
astonishing age of 91. Despite coming into the sport aged 58, Eddie has taken part in 
more than 30 full marathons, and countless half marathons and 10Ks over the last 30 
years. Eddie will often be seen on his training runs in Woodchurch. Eddie recently 
recovered from a spell of ill health and maintains his running is what helped him 
recuperate. 
 


